
 
 
 

NEWLY BUILT FULLLY FITTED GROUND FLOOR B1 
OFFICES 

TO BE LET 
     2,275 SQ FT (211 SQ M) 

   ROCHESTER MEWS CAMDEN NW1 9JB 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
LOCATION: The property is situated on the corner of Rochester Place and 

Rochester Mews close to its junction of Camden Road, St 
Pancras Way and Kentish Town Road. Camden is recognised 
as an area for business, social and leisure with many leading 
media arts entertainment and commercial firms occupying 
space in Camden. Transport facilities are good with Camden 
Town underground station (Northern Line) and Camden Road 
British Rail stations being very close by. The property is also 
close to Kings Cross stations. Numerous bus routes also serve 
the area. 

 

DESCRIPTION:  The premises comprise ground floor B1 offices being part of 
this newly constructed mixed use development of flats and 
offices. The offices have been completely fitted with the 
installation of a suspended ceiling with automatic sensor 
lighting, newly painted throughout, new toilets and kitchen, 
new and fully glazed windows and window frontage. The 
offices are in clear space benefitting from windows on the 
side elevation and roof lights at the rear of the ground floor.   

 



 

 

ALL DIMENSIONS ARE APPROXIMATE 

     Ground Floor:  2,275 Sq Ft  (211 Sq M) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

AMENITIES:   

Clear Space     Fresh air cooling system        

Excellent Natural Light   Automatic Sensor Lighting        

Air Conditioning    Newly Carpeted 

Suspended Ceiling   External Electric Security Shutter 

Newly Installed Kitchen and Toilets 

Newly Decorated  

Newly Installed Fully Glazed Door and Window Frontage  

   

RENT:   £99,000 pax + VAT 

 

LEASE: A new Full Repairing and Insuring Lease to be granted for a 
term of years to be agreed subject to periodic rent reviews.  
The lease is to be granted outside the security of the Landlord 
& Tenant Act 1954. 

 

VIEWING: Strictly by appointment through owner’s sole agent as 
above. 

Christo & Co 

Paul Stone  
020 7482 1203 


